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Cl)C foaimcsoille Courier 'IIDLXG MONEY. EViarch April WayThe Isrge number of graves scattered
throughout China, and the super-- r
stitious opposition of the people to
the moving of a bodV once properly
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Ufa by WhelMOM Uvfig.
Mr.Joha X.. Dickie had, in dark year

gr, dyspepsia of tha Bererest form his
system was the sporting-groan- d of count-
less aches and pains,; nausea, dizziness
and "dismal ideas of humanity and he
world in general." Cutting loose frpm
the costly gall of bondage to doctors and
drugs, he took what proved! to be,' first
step toward rcnewedj health,1 by elimina-
ting meat from his !biU of fare; Piv
cake and preserves were next to go; and

nn n inn --r n i m n nn v i Own WarNationality lfa, It'oC T'ttckinR Aivav Co rrency

H vxl't Sirirli: fW"! f"" ra:wtn
Urtndrak rwfc. Juniper Berrle, a4

other well known reth!e remedte. Infucb a pwo-lia- r

msnner as to driv0 th full ot
it will euro, when ta tt paw,T of medicine.

nru:a. lt rheum. re, LhUIs. pimil.w. H humor,
rtispepsls. biUouHHv. le' tnlk imtijerttoa,
general .teblIltT.xtarrh.rfce.imatUm.ltHney and Uee
com; lalata, It oremTOes tlial exirenM UrJ teellno.

Purifies tho Blood
Seva yaara a . wfelK my Uttie bij u piaytn

buried will, in the opinion of a mission- - atthwith.5inwhu-t- ) t pnrtf tte Mood. f t
ary, prevent any railroad building in the to bflt
Celestial Empire for man v years. fro mj;cia. The r'!""! purifvin nJ rfviT- -

j In iUai;tk- - of nxf S.irsr-il:- art r.! 1 to
"

IIbbbt llanrk . pel CLseane o i fiwilfy thp vsicm last thf dhia- -

. ! UMBS.TrtofmlM.tthr. MtjrwitociW
Much has been written and saulnl nt how j the ikpaijriiy Ho,r tor It to Jutto ni&ke home pleasant. The moraJists and ! whit ivf nei u tht w wa. li U iba larol

the preacher liave hackneyed thi tbt-ru-e until i tprlug rat-- a cinr. :r vo-- ucver tried It, tlo so.
it would seem nothing more reinair.cHl to le '

.

said. But tbe phikwophers have gue far out HOOd'8 SarSOpflrllla
of their wny to account f.ir the prvvalonee of l

coiillwi anl vinhai.nv huns. and i 'Tur niaay m.oth I ia.T rrd creatly. Vy whole;
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Political Directory.
tiATIOSAL.

President, Grover Cleveland, New York,

pres. of Senate, Jobn J. Ingalls, Kansas.

OFFICERS.

Bec'y of tate, Thoa. F. Bayard, Delaware.
Trees. Thou. Fairchlld, New York.

Castle Garden.-
; s -

,

I he peculiarities of the people of dif- -

- th janL he a; Mtten liyi!J.. To poKoaicrent nationalities in their why of carry nutritious graham bread took the place! have over looked the chk f causi'. Mist of the T 1 1 ! I entirely run my m
,f ,,i. iir ...i j: i hltlon xu cou,- - h: J :uii in mv hack aud a fcellnz enter I ht b! aud t.w tirc out oowmg money, says a reporter for the New uuuul'iik,v V. .11.11 t 1VV 1.1 V 111 1 1 V Ullini Ul i ' ' - . . .

reetlv to tfi.jse functional deraRffentent . of lawUtude wh'. h I .viilJ u frr. oil. I wa , Lis l.vtv; iliey iuhed terrllily jb 1 Mm loietK

i THE SKY-LA- N D REGION
urrerlnt. Several Mines we uoweV'i in neAiing xnw

Mrt up. but la ni'-tts- all v cou'd do IS ay wool,!

s.u breakout ayaia I'lnsSt e einci H vk1Sii
and tie l.ik one 1 otile aud oneth rJ of au-

:?u-r- . when tlie sve diat p arl. He has aot a ivr
I im him now. an. I I cmisi.ler him perfectly

Wn. H. B. Willi). P.wnln8Vo, WBtt.

which women; are subjeot. In nine cases rut J treated nnsueeeftu!ly r..r klJaey ty uhle.' Oneday
of ten the irritable, dissatisfied ami unhappy i at by brother's i it. .1 'sarpirtiu
wife is a sufferer from wmie "female com- -' and deieimlmv! tu try It. U fore tlw t rt e .n
plaint.'' A trial of Dr. Pierre' I"avoritt Pre- - taken f candidly y I r, :i, oxt. 1 ie .uvsi tbe
scription, will rodn.-- e more domet tic lmpjii- - metli'clne off .in.l .merer .n.-e- . aa! l a
ness than a million sciiums of iUili.nsjhical j for fcrdneyorU'er ojinj.ian.i-.- " Hts. ii. Snuv..
treatises. It cures all thse weak- j n Atlantic i:ie. ixK.kijn, s v.

of the loaf of starchy white, The test of
his useful story we quote, in his own
wordsj from the Ohio Farmer. wv

"I ate milk anil .potatoes and other
vegetables ia moderate quantity. I
drank a pint of hot M ater an hour before
each meal and also aa hour before .retir-

ing. The rcsuH was simply wonderful.
I did not gain in iflesh, for I come of a
lean, lank stock, bul I began to laugh
now and then; to say 'god morning

iorK ixmrnerrial Adtertler, formed b
fopic of conTersation at Castle Garden
jhe other day.

'Most of the English, immigrants,"
said one of the money changers, "carry
their coin in a gmall case in which their
overeign or shillings fit snugly, and

hare the case attached to a chain which
they keep in a pocket as they would a
watch. An Irishman always has his
little canvas tyig in which he keeps gold,
silver and notes all together. But a
great many of the Irish girls have their
sovereigns rolled up and sewed on the

Hood's SarsapariHa

"War, M. C. Endicott, Massachusetts

Navy, W. C. Whitney, New York.
'

Interior, VT. P. Vilas, Wisconsin.

AttorneV General, A. A. Carland, Arkansas.

Poetmaster Oen'l, Don DWteiw, Michigan.

. SUPREME COURT:

Chief Justice W..''
... piJA

Harlan. .
'

--
W Matthew;

" Lamar.
'

. .'". Oray.
" Blatchford.

o
UNITED STATES SENATORS.

9th Dist. Ttaos. D. Johnston, Ashovill-- .

nesses and ailnie'uU incident to wenu-n-. It is !

the only medicine sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufacturers, !

that it wilrh'e fatisfaction in every case, or j

money will lie refunded. Sv-- e guarantee
jrintl on wrajer enclosing Vxvttle.

--):::OP:i:(-

Sold by all drus;,--! t. Jl i six tor S3. i oaly
bj&L llOOO jc CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. M isv

.1,1 1 all .lrusii(. $1 ; tix tor t v rriari
bj f i. UiX)l 4 CO, Ap.tu.vArte. liwell. Ian.

GoM was discovered io California iusl
'ortv voir-- : ajct. IOO Doses Ono DollarI0O Dosed One Dollarwith something of a hearty ring in my

voice. Weeks and months rolled away
and toy dyspepsia was a thing of the
nast. I hav npvr had" it sin. IWestern Borth Carolina, '''''' " 'v4 mf tj

inside of their diess, very frequently, rarely eat meat, and myself and family
too, inside of their corsets, and often (there are six of as) use graham flour e

to borrow my penknife to cut clusively, with the addition of good
them out when they come to get them yellow corn meal, j Oatmeal ground to
changed. our js nnother favorite food, and my

"I have seen some old Germans who childreu have been l eared from infancy
Vould pull off from around their body a j f.n it. We are never sick.. Neither do
belt that I am sure must have cost forty e cx iect to be. I If God helns the man

WAYMESTILLE, HAYWOOD COUHTY. rnis- - FHILAPQP HIASfnd sump fob Catawsuc

mmmfRheumatism,
Lumbago, packache, Head-

ache, Toothache.
CUBES

who helps himself, He certainly takes
particular cane: of the individual who
wt3 plain food, breathes tffe air, takes
moderate exercise, and bathes at least
once a week." Neuralgia,

ore Throat, Swellings, Frost-
bites, Sprains

Tbe Eldorado of the

,
The Most

or fifty marks, and fish from it three ot
four marks in silver to have changed.
The French mostly carry a small tube in
which they can place forty or fifty twen-
ty rfranc pieces, and remove them very
handily one at a time, and only one at a
tiijie. There are very: few Italians who
don't own a large tin tube, sometimes a
foot long, which they have hung around
their neck by a small chain or cord, and
in which they keep their paper money or

Tourist.

DeligWui An tbe Tear Climate. CUKES
r'OURE FITS-- f

Wbo f mr ' I 0"l mn n- -if to th
lor lun. Ihim b Uuvu r. I urn im. 1 "
rB1icl cur. 1 !.. mil t J.-- 'l HTB. f'H

:HSY or FA1.I.1M) M('K f uM ltfl"a
unnt my rmi-.l-i ..cum u n . luuMl

WtMrt b lul"l r l'-- r ti' l J0-o- r.
Hnil t ul.. tl a I ..! n.l ri -

mi I Infant' frvj. I k !.!. M! I'.t .

U. O. UOOT. ,U. ..--
1 SU rir ni. Nw art.

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Promptly and reruiant-iitl- without
Itetum of 1'ain.

W. L. DOUGLASsilver coins. Swedes and Norwegians
are sure to have an immense pocketbook

STATE.
Gov'r, A. M. Scale, Greensboro,
Lieut. Gov'r, C. M. Steadman, Wilmington.
Sec'y State, W. L. Sounders, Wake County.

" Treas. Don Bain' " '
AW (ien'l Theo, Davidson, Buncombe "
Auditor, W. P. Koberts, Gates "
Supt. Pub. Inst. S. M. Finger, Catawba "

SUPREMECOURT.
Chief Justice, W. N. H. SmithRaleigh.
Asso. " A.. S. Merrimon, "

" . J. J. Davis,; Franklin.

SUPERKrrTcOURT.

12 Dist., James M. Merrimon, Asheville.

.
' COUNTY.

41 Dis't, George Wilson, Davidson River.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
W.T.Crawford, "Waynesville.

fchwiff, w. H. Lcatherwood, '
Tas., B.F. Smathers, "

P'r Court clerk, J. K, Boone, "
of Deeds, C M.j Carpenter "

b"Pt Pub lust K Sentell. " Sonoma.
,

surveyor, Thouias Siler, waynesville.
Corouerll)rR ; Anul - .,

COMMISSION ERS. t
Meet first Monday of "each month;

Chairman, H. P. Hajynes,. Clyde.
J. M, Queln, Iron Dun". I

E. II. Howell, Jonathan Creek.
o

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Chairman, J. Atwu-jU,- "'

J. L. Morgan, Clyde.

THE GRANDEST MOUNTAIN SCENERY, FOR
;exti.kme.n.$3 SHOE

A Wonderful Young Pianist's Baton.
The smallest baton In existence, in al

probability, is! the ivory. wand presentee
by Jlr. Netienjlorlf aud his orchestra' t

little Josef Hofman at the Metropolitai
Opera Hon e. This baton, given ti
Mozart II. in hoiior of the tlrit time hi
I'ver led an orchestn, "which was las'

night, is of solid ivory, and is tippet
and headed with gold, appropriately in
scribed. A good many people have be
gun calling llofjman ".Mozart II." Somi
of them believe he is the reiucarnatiot
of Unit groat composer, Teresa Carreno

CURETheDEAFFor Stablemen Stockmen;
THE CBEATIST RLMI'.bY KNOWN FOP. HOliSK

AND CATTLE DISEASE.

TM "illy llhe cilf Jtl paral - Sh. In tlie worla
maJo withnnt tu. li r wall.. A s:;'1."''
durable as tli.e ;r ?. Eta lua r eHctly R etor w'

that has been generally used by Iheir
fathers and grandfathers before them,
and which will have enough leather in it
to make a pair of boots. The Slavonians
or Hungarians generally do not carrj

,,r
by Uk Vt m Ul

--AND THE MOST INVITING. niakra tln-- oimwi"iii ... H -
han I . 1 sluw. .iyllie;.t None un
less iani.itl n b.n:ii . I Kouglja o !h.
wmraultMl."

V I. OOI'IJI..'! SIlOK-.tlt- original atio

SoM btf Dm nqidt and V'.alcrt Eccryu 'icrt. . '

Tr e Charles A. Vopelcr Co., Uulto., Md, K. KIWCOX. 851Mi,, r. Hik St, tmk,m
UitinHi bo.li ! tmU.i pnly hattl wwfl w.'li SI sii-e- . uicu qua,cuwm

Ely's Cream Balm
I'rlce 50 cents. " N -- -!V. I.. IMiMiLA J-- 3 "OE is unei

the great, pianist, burst into tears the first Will do iiior,. lu CiirinE cem-- lor ii. Great Enqfcfc Gou1 anfCATARRHtime she lu'ardjllofman, and delarcd he.Health Resort in the South. Htf-ffVl- lo;, i" U thi St cbou! uo la the world.

All tb9 nbore re m.le la CongreM. Fiittnlieiicf that-h- as Moart come back t
earth to finish satisfactorily the lif

Tbun in nn)',
other Wny.

Apply Balm into eiieli ncstri
Ely Ur'S., ii3. Greenwich bt.N. Y

aid Lao" and if oot 'i "J j

ntTnprrMi.fcw.iiuiuiu.m RuUbnnni,which went out before si distressfully.
Ncio York $tm

RIFLES for Flrtfe AHMH f . V
are staipping daily to allparta of the United Statea.

Cj rseatCougli Byrup. Tate good. Ufa Em
iu time. HoMbydrngglaU.GUNS

r ir Ami and Sporting
Oonda at Than M A V- -
IFACTtrRERS' PRICKS.
WritB for riTA i.nnr v..

'N. H, Hargrave, Sonoma, '

County Superintendent R A. Sentell Sonoma

The Minneapolis Trfotni lias invited
.ill the ,ist.ttj!ers of Minnesota to teli in
its columns bqw much colder the'wcathei
used to be in he days when they w ere
youn. Some (picturesque whoppers may
continently be expected.

Jenney & Graham Gun Co.,&ci?iX&

pocKctoooks, but they find more ways of
concealing what money they may have
than any class of people I know of.
Their lonsr boot to be the favorite
jfaace, and Jn the legs of them they also
carry the knife, and fork and spoon with
which they have eaten on their way
across. But I have si en them take money
from between the lining and outside
of their coats which they would
get at by cutting into a button-
hole. Some of them use their caps
and very many use their prayer books,
.placing the paper money cn the inside of
the cover, and pasting the fly-le- of the
book over it."' j

"I suppose you get rather a curious col-
lection of foreign coin?"

that's what a great many people
think," was the reply, "jbut it is not ac-
tually the case. None of the people who
come here briug any but the commonest
kinds of coin, and, ia fact, the broker
age has extended so much in Europe of
late and also on the transatlantic steam-
ships, that a grot' ofmany the immi-
grants have their money already changed

eene Where the VocdHias Twine ta-

ints arw sin.nt, hiit f ilmiw Kats" b0
them I'lenr-iou- t Uat. Mi'''.
riit s It . !! '. M. 'U- -. ititt.
bed L. i.i-- t. "It.MtM:.-- . 1..I-.1.- - Hiim,
Sn:c riws. H'n.-ci- , f"Necessity ip! the' Mother of Invention," f'a

tsrrh is not aA inventlon, but it makes Tay
lur s Kos.ilal Cure a neee-sit- y. Freepampn-let- ,

aiiitrets U'j B' way, New York.

acu IiaULii:".
LIS.

ru uX. Mcl- a. i.m.
SiiUHTelH. 1,'h.V Q.)d

"Is not the scene magnificent!
" Beauty no where owes to mountains

' Lovelier haunts than these."

Each year sees thousand of nervous, over-work- ed people, delicate in health
and wore out in spirits, seeking rest and homes in more favored localities. A
more genial climate, pu e air and invigorating atmosphere is esired, and no
whera cau these conditions bo found so happily blended as in Western North
Carolina. "Beautiful in picturesque lovliness, grand and imposing in majesty
awe inspiring In natural, rugged beauty, the western r section of this State can
never be fully appreciated until it is seen and traveled over. Here upon every
height lies repose, and every ' landscape extends j a silent invitation to the
sojourner to stay and enjoy its rest." Here in the hot and sultry days of mid
nmmer, amon,- - i"re s grand old forests and peaks, more than 6,000 feet hib!

1 'or Conaumption ured-- w ijaT W I mT lifo. A. Ii. Dowkll,
JfrarJk III 11; ri j Editor Enquirer. Eden- -

.Wgfc

"K'JV'Ml OX l'AIN " l i '.s'. r, 1!

AM, SKIN IIU3!OI n
Il' Siiflcrcrs from ConHumption,

Scrofula. Bronchitis,, and (ieneral Debility
will try Scott's Emui-sio-n of Cod Liver 'Dil
with Hypophosphite8, they will find immedi
ate relief and germinate benefit. The Medi- -

r . " . """O" "Iv'. jk'i f"i IWl" (.I'ntmont ciri Bkii? J'
nioiK. ifirfilff. i'!!!i V Ann:. !;.riW.irm.,
t,-- r Silt Uioiitn.t "! 1'. I ni.u. JUih.Cino IS 1'IHO S FOR HWill Loior Une tp Four Founa

Of Dress Goods, T7

Long Island Whalers.
Amagansett, Long Island, where ua

whalinff trews live, is a neat lit-
tle seaside village, and it is the last nt

one passes on going to Montauk
Point. It is but three miles cast of the
well known summer resort of East Hamp-
ton, with whose history are associated
the names of John Howard Payne and
Henry Ward Beecher. Amagansett has
a population of about two hundred peo-
ple, mostly thrifty iarmers. . well-to-d- o

fishermen and rich whalemen.
The whaling crews are regularly organ-

ized in the village. Boats supplied
with all the requisites for the chase are
kepthoused on the beach, and the warn-

ing that a whale has-bee-
n sighted is

given by a man running down the beach
swinging his coat aud shouting, by the
blowing of horns, the ringing of church
bells, and by various noisy demonstra-
tions unintelligible to the stranger, but

a rl ofi n 1 f O Tn ooninnf 4 r V a - n

Ivy l'i'l n, iwrtwr a n--
, ki4.- - II tak it w ithout. objection- - H,"jiid are refreshed by

etc cents. IJa JYarns, Rags,
A Child can use them!

CURES WriRt AU llt tAUS. L'J
Bast Cungh Tastc-- s p.iod. Uo RS

in time. 8i-- tTdrtiinripta. 11

c!U rrofesoion universally (leclttreit a remedy
of the greatest viiluo and very palatable.
Jtead; '1 have used Scott's Emulsiou in sev-fa-- al

casts of Scrofula and- - DebHit in Chil-'Ire-

Results most gratifying'- - 51 V-- Htt'e
patients take it with ile.asire;" Hcl-beii- t,

JI.D., Ba'isbury, ill.

I'oiieatnptian Purely t'nred.
To the Editor: Please inform your readers

that I hare a positive remedy for the above
named disease.. Hy its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanentlj
cured. I shall be glad to send two liottles ot
my remedy frkb to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me theirExpress atd P. O. (address, ltespectfullv.
T. A. BLOCUM. M. C7 181 Pearl St, N. Y.

Teaches were introduced into England
from Persia in 1502.

Ciires I'il'-- s or Hcmorrljoid't, iLrhic. rri'lr
lnp, i;iwdinr. lult-nia- l and cxU-ir.- r.ttiwly
In cAch packaet". Httr ci!r", NV. i .njzteia
or mad. K. H. Weuj?. Jcrx y City, M. J

-l- ieu me- - orrivert here. If we Had beenpermitted to do an exchange here andbuy up paper, there might have been
more money it, but we are not allowed
to handle anything but cash."

The money change, however, had
amassed quite an extensive private col-
lection of coins of the day. Included
among them were English penny, ld,
and 2d pieces, all of silver and very
diminutive, measuring less than half an

sua

Tho PUREST, STRONGEST an-- FASTEST
f nil Dyes. Warranted to pvc the most coods, and

ti'-- the'best colors. Vn'eg failed for Feather. Rib
Lous, and all Fancy Dyeim. 33 leading colors,

They nlso malce the Best jnd Cheapest
WRITING INK ONE QUART

LAUNDRY BLUE , IO Cents.
Direction for t'olonng Phctoprphsand a colortd

Cabinet Photri. ns srnt for 10 cents, '
Ask drusgit for liuok and Sample Card, or writ

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burtmgton,VK

Is Tkfi Best

Waterproof CoatfEaWlii
, CTPPHflni?-inch in diameter1; also a complete mr mjsi u w mm u mtjmm mm mm li I U XliUUUi

Drm'tTTBsfA vntivfnnriikvrm n mim hf mot TK T"r"TT It f! AXT BT.If TfCfa!tiuupfl Willi tho abTt
TRAPS MA11Z, nnunnTriy trifr ana Vint rBOop.nna viU K'p JnH tier in "e iianir.sAk fop lhvl'I.mi Hi:ANIi' i.trkVRfin.t tul'.oimf.ltifT. Tf ir ji ki rKrrlr.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Brcnit, Coppsr Only IO Cents.I

All business"1 pwctically-atop-s in the

1 rA.

Man wants but little here below,
' But wants that little strong.

This is especially true of a purev. The av
erago man or woman does not precisely han-
ker for it, as a rule, but when taken, wishes
it to lie prompt, sure and effective: Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pallets leave
nothing to be desired m point of efficacy, andyt their action is totally free from any nnpleasant symptom, or disagreeable after ef-
fects. Purely vegetable, perfectly harmless.

Jlr. John K Htearns, secretary of the Na-
tional Teniperan e Hociety,is in Washington
in thejinterest of bills before Congress favored
by hik organization. Among them are thosa
provid ng for the sppointment of a commis-
sion of in iuiry oncernrng the lio.uor traffic,
constitutional prohibition, and legislation
whii-- will prohibit the exportation of liquor
from this country to Africa.

Its .hi uaiiils of cuns are the . i:dr
tisem nt for Dr. Dr. Sago's t'atai rh Ilenu-dy-

place while the chase lasts, and its suc-

cessful termination is the signal for a
general jubilee.

Serious accidents have not infrequently
marred these jubilee?. Captain Rogers,

. of Southampton, in one of these chases a
few.years'ago was killed by a whale.
The monster went under the boat, and
when he came up astern of it broughthis
terrible tail up with a crashing stroke
which hit the stern of the boat exactly
under the Captain's feet. He was stand-
ing, his' weight on one foot. The blow
shattered the bone of his leg and drove

UVR.,BLQGD
AND

...- , ,

ICorritiGiiT, ltiCT.l

liable to set In, pnd. sootier or later. 1- 1- '.it up into his thijrh. The boat was of A yoiinp girl in Nrirth .1hhi
has seven lait'li i.h!l;.

Mm s.,

lt a 1

course overturned, and the injured Cap
tain and crew were saved with difficulty, one great r.i tui ! he;, uoh:mothers, two gi nc;"ut!h.rd aud

erandmothers.
tinThe Captain died in a few days from the

indescribable feeling of drend, or ofealtirnity ?
if you have all, or anv considerable

numtier of these symptoms, you are
ftufftrlng from that nnt cotnmon otAmerican maladies-ftilio- us IlVMa-pyia- . or
To.Tid Liver. with
fr Imlijrestif.il. The more compliealed
Jfiur disease has the irri-ate- the
Iiumb' r am! diversity of svmptoms. No
nuttier what Htnt'0 it n,s' rem-h- i d, l)n.
PlKltlll'S ;1I.IUN Mllilf.u, luiKiiywill tut) ue it, il takf-t- i iit.f)r(iiug- to di-
rections lor a Mmti of time.If not cured, complications multiply and

collection of the English jubilee coins
issued last year, the six-penn- y piece of
which Was very soon called from circu-
lation, as it was found that some of
them had been galvanized and passed for
half sovereigns owing to their exact simi-
larity in size and design. A silver franc
of the Roman states, which bears date
1632, is said to be worth $ 1. A United
States silver dollar of the spec ial coinage
of 1830 is now valued at $0. A num-
ber of collegiate advertisements in the
shape of bank notes, which immigrants
said had been foisted upon them as genu-
ine money in Europe, were also among
collection.

'; Do you get much paper money and
ever get cheated in it ?"

"There is a great, deal of European
paper money now. Austrian, French,
Russian and Belg:an paper ii common.
And every one of the different German
states give different issues of notes.
About a year ago a man came to our
office with a i'50 Hank of England note
to get changed ; but, when we sent it
around to one of the banks to make sure
of its genuineness, the man disappeared.
The note was a counterfeit and we have
it yet."

'a

The Fisher Cat.
A very rare animal is known to hun-

ters as the black cat or;fisher, but the
names are misleading, as it does not at
all resemble a cat, and it Idoes not feed
on fish. The skin of the animal is highly
prized by furriers, a single raw pelt
bringing as high as $10. The fur about
the head, neck, and shoulders is dark
gray. The?back. hips, legs, and tail are
jet black. The body from the no-- e to
the butt of the tailtwo feet long and

ARE YOU SICK ?
Do you fW'l 011II. luniruid. low-spiri- ts,

lifeless, and :ii!eseribsildy miserat)lc. both
am', mentally: experience a

sense of fullness fir bloating after eatinp,
or of "jrineiHfB," or emptiuewi ff stomach
in the lnerninir, tonirtie eoateil, bitter or
bad taste in mouth, im'irular appetite, diz-
ziness, frequent lnu'laeh-s- . i)lurred eye-
sight, "tloatiinr Rpocks " e the even,
nervous prostration or exhaustion, irrita-
bility of temper, hot flushes, alternating
with chilly sensations, sharp, biting-- , tran-
sient pains here anfj there, cold feet, drow

oiu-- a tuttil termination. '

lilt. J'l l.H. K' trOllltV M:l AI. Illl-Mo-

FKV ueS powert'illv upon tin- j.'Ver. niid
through that gn-u- "(lood-- ui il v intr i"yiui,

t!i, system ot nil 11, ma!
Impurities, lrom wliutever atle s,n!t,K .

It is ijiiiiJIy fhcaejfius In i iijiie. the
hiduevs, and fit'ier iiiiiIum eri.:iii-- .

cti'aiismg. streifgthening, mid t eir
disesuse.- Ah fill pM tiintr, H stcriittv
tonic, it pioriif.tcs digi-stio- atm iiuti:-- t
ion. thereby btiildjnif up b.,l!i floii and

strt ngtl,. In malarial dintiiits, II .:s n. n- -

ierful medicine; has gained grnu. le(.

injuries.'
On another occasion three whales were Bronchitis is cur.-t- l ly frv v u

of risoMOire IV r t. oiijuuijil if !i.sighted, and two were fastened. The
three whales made a general rush at the

iboats, and out of the fleet of six or more ,.,iiuuiMptiou tii i i.unirs. M4111 Ui.aws, lily in vtirittg l'evcr and Ague. .' iuVsiness alter mealSi wakefulness, or dii H. lisease, Itlieutnatism. kidney llis-- i and Fevi-r- Dumb Ague, and ktndxe'i

"The 'winds stealing gently thro' the forests, j

Among the leaves that palpitate forever."
.'"

!

Fertile Valleys, Romantic Coves, Sparkling Trout Brooks,

Roaring Water-Fall- s, Beds of Mountain! Flowers

and Ferns of Endless Variety and Hue greet
' the Delighted Tourist upon every hand,

''Here the bright crocuses and blue violets grow,

Here western winds on breathing roses blow;

Here shady hollows, rich with jewels rare, I

Sleep by fair streams 'neath ever sun-kisse- d air.?'

WA Y N E S V I t L E.

.Situated nearly in the centre of this inviting section, at a higher attitude
than any other city in the South, within the lovely Richland v.dley, in the very
shadow of the famous old Ba'sam mountains, is ' Waynesvillo. Surrounded bv
the most fertile valleys, a perfect natural system of drainage, and almost
enclosed with vast chains of lofty, evergreen mountains, it sets like a jewel, in
a casket of emerald beauty. Its mild winters, cool, refreshing summers, fino
sulphur and chaly beate springs, render it a popular resort for tho invalid and
pleasure seekers, ards fair to make 1 1 no distant day

THE SARATOGA ;

OF THE f

SOUTH.
-

This city is the county seat of Haywood county, ami is handsomely located
upon a plateau, has.beautiful, well paved streets, commodious church edifices, :

prosperous academy, substantial business houses, and one oflthc finest brick
houses in the State. An inexhaustible supply of the purest mountain, water, an
electrical, balsamic air, the great elixirs ot life, and the grandest panarama of
mountain scenery, render it one of the most desirable places of residences in the
United States. It is about 85 miles southeast of Knox ville,, Tenn., and just 81

miles west of Asheville on the Western North Carolina Kaiiroad. It is also at
the proposed junction of the Carolina, Knox.ville and Western Railroad, now in
course of construction from Knoxrille to the Seaboard. Lands and city property
are yet cheap, many lading industries are needed, and active business men will
ner find numerous avenues of profit. i

A Cordial Invitation is extended to all to come

and visit our section, if not to make
r their homes among us.

fcoats only one emerged from the conflict turbed and unrt freshing slj-ep-
, constant, , ease, or other grave maladV-- arc quite .1

; uninjured. Fortunately, aside from a few aine Bilious

Attack.
bruises, no one was seriously hurt, but
the whales escaped. Similar occurrences

David G. Lowe,. Esq., of .St. AwMit, MnnUolin;
Canmki, sa.vs : " Ikting trouhled with a terrible bil-
ious attack fluttering of ttie heart, ior ret atnight, etc.. J c'ominentl the us of yom Goblen
Medical Discovery' anfl Pullets,' and derived theveryihighest ljenefit t'jcrcffwm."

I Liver

j Disease.

Mrs. I. V. Wrruer, of Yorlthtrf. (tinarmtuv,
Co., .Y. "., writes: "For live vems pn-i.u- to
taking "Golden Medical IiIm-o- i v ' and

was m gr at stitlcrer; iiad a ma ere pain in fiyright side continually: iu miiible u do my onu
work. 1 am tiow well uiif nlrong'eServhave frequently been chronicled, evi

dencing that the business is not prose
99"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.5cuted without great jieril, and , is cer-

tainly full enough of hardy adventure t& boundmake'it most alluiing to adventurous
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, rrtiich is

the fountain of health by using Dm
Pierce's Uolde?! Mei'ICal Discovery,
and good digestion, a lair skin, buoyant
spirits, and bod'ly health and vigor will
be established.

GfJLiiE.v Medical Discweky cures all

spirits. The business is fairly prosper

humo.-s- , from a common niotoh, or Enip.
fion, to the w(,r t tvToluia. n,

" Fevf-r-o-s,- hcaly f,r Hough kin, in
short. aJl flin-a-- caused by bad blfKMl, areconquered t,y this jxiwerful. purifying, andinvigorating medicine. Great kating Fleers

rapidly heal under its benign inllu- -

encc. Virulent blof,d-pfilson- s nre, by. il
use, rohbfd of their' terrors. lijH-ciall-

has it manifested its poteriey in curing
Tetter, FryMpelaj'. Ini-- . ' tn bin- -
CleS, rWr'. Kyes, fMTOfulotl" Sore, ar Su II- -
intrs. Ilip-i-i- Disease. " White -w Jlings,"
Goitre, or J hick Neck.atcl l.nlit; 11 d t.l.nids.

ous, and thoo who engage in it make For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

a mefiicine pomsssmir toe jxiwer ro cure sucn mveiernre tuofKi and sk diseases as the ,i ,,
oertainly Is, credited with posting pro.s-rtie- s capable of cunn any uu-- f allHUA ll'du" J r K moreobstinate or difticuit of cure than

ORES Nervous Prostration.
acne.rfeuralgia.NervousWeakness,
Stomach end Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the kidneys.

SALT-RHEU- M

AK3

Rheumatism.

'"roLTOBrs, Ohio, Aug. ISfh. ISS7.
Wom.O'S IIISVKNSARy MEUfCAL Aks i( u--

Tio.-f-
, (Ha Mam btref t, Hutlulo. N. Y. :

(iaillfmenYor wveral years 1 tmve felt it
to be my duty to give to you the facts in rela-
tion to tiie complete cure-- ot a mobt uggra- -'

at'.-,l fai' of ii, by tlif um tt 011r
tioiden M An t ideri v'ladv

the tail is sixteen inches inches loni and
rery full and ushy, not unlike that of

an angry cat. It is a far more attractive

comfortable livings and frequently be-

come rich. " The older men in the business
were whalemen when ships engaging in
the pursuit were fitted out from Sag
Harbor and have made repeated voyages
to the Arctic regions in search of th
monsters of the deep. Captain Henry E.
Hunting, who is serving his constituents
In the Assembly, belongs to this latter
class, and has made a number of success-
ful whaling voyages as master of th
ship. . '"

They are a hardy, good natured and
; prosperous class of people, and persist in

their perilous avocation because they lik
s itXeio York World.

creature than anv other member of the

ror fancy, and sefing that it was esw ntliilly a Mood-pcrilV-- r, J
e miui tided it to the old lady who Im i I, n so long asutrerei- - rroui salt-rlieut-n. M-i- eoi,,,ie ,,,-- takiot! 1' : t oti-- . Mtidts,k one (Kittle, but to U- - no ii. w. r. I

that it would take time nr any medicine to edi t t a cluinge for the
x'tter, and encouragefl tier to continue, hhe H: n puici'ascd 4

half-a-lo-- n lsitth-s- , and tl-- hud ail U n i, d she le ctinto nottf an improvement. Alter taking al.ut u do- n lK,tti a s

enfrt ly cured, ller hamls were it, tlv well iind as, inj'rtti
and healthy as a child's. Her general uo greatly'
i'liprovtfl; the rheumatism cutin-l- h it her, and t:,- iitorrii was
almoM unfi.. sf) that it to t- - mueh Htnioy;.i; . .he lasenjoyed t health from thut day to tin. ;n. l has had 'no
reiuin ,f iither salL-rhcu- m or rheuiitatiHin. Tl- ' I 'w "'i y "

scents to ha(i e entirely eradieab d the salurt.eiim Iietu hei system,
lhe is niv bver eighty years old, and cry In althy lor one of such
extreme age.

I havtj written this letter, of whleh voti call mnke any use jou
ff tit. Hoping that sonic sufferer from m ireirht chanu to
read it and obtain by using your ,;o)!eti al Iuwovry '

for Golden " it is in its imf.si- - prors-rtk- . and s uitieh atWn--

the multitude f.--r tiitniim and swtii!el 'patent medic iries," ,
zealously Haunted before th- - putilie. u- - ioi .ave the basr-- r

metals. voors.
F.'W. Yi:;;f:i. 1 it. IS Zh-- St.'

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
nd Quiets the Nerves..
AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies ni

Enriches the Blood.
AS A LAXATIVE, :i acts raildlv, but

surely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC. It P.eguhUcs the Kid-

neys and Cures their Diseases.
Kecommeaded by professional and busincs- - men.
Price $1.00. Sold by druggist. Send for circulars.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & C0 Prcprfetors.

BURLINGTON. VT.

relative of mine had bvcii a great sufferer trom salt-rheu- l..r
Upwanlsof forty years. TI10 dia!je was most iu her
hand, cuusing the skin to crack ojien fn the inside of the fingers
at the joints and l t wwn the tingers. She was obliged to nroieet
the raw places bv nicans of adli'-nv- e plasf'rs, siUves, frtnttnei'itH and
bandages, and dirring th'5 winter, months had to have h'.r hamis
drc-sse- daily. The pain was uite severe at times' ;tid her
health was badlv affected, paving the way for other diseases to
creep in. Cat-ur- and rheumatism caused a great deal of sulliTing
In addition to tho salt-rheii- m. he had usel fuithfiilly. and with
the most ootntnenriable pcrseviranee, ail tho remcln s prewnU--
bv her phvsicians. but without obtaining relief. Stw afterwards

treating herself by drinking teas made from blood-purifv-i-

roots and herbs. She continued this for several years but de-
rived do Finally, about tea years atro. I clianc-- to rtid
one fif Ir. Pierce's small ptimptilets netting forth tic? merits of his
Golden Medical Discovery ' aud ottier medicines. Tne mie struck

weasel family, and is less known' than
any other of our mammalia. It is said
by the hunters to prey upon the Canadian
porcupine; to eat it, bristles and all,
and digest them without inconvenience,
Its other food consists of pine martins,
squirrels, rabbits and other small animals,
and it is remarkably expert in catching
them. Occasionally, it feeds ore fi-- The
range of --this greaj weasel is from the
Great' Silver Lake and Labrador to the

UQUF "rD7- -

"""fc Sborthsu.i. .tr.. Uonnjx dr t..i;fi,t by mi ctrmiimntree. ska.hTS milm, 4! Mm. UuMmU. . I.

GOLD is wortb $Wfl pr it.. I eulfs Ey 81 r U
tl.JJl. but U ld at c box by dealers. COnSUMPTIOW, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.

ncl.1V Basil Scilvc, mis. T. (flu

Consul Jernigan, of Osaka, reports a;
follows to the Department of State at
Washington: "It may be said, emphati-
cally, that there is great poverty among
the lower classes in Japan, the inheritance
of long centuries of superstition andr despotism. With a population of 37,000,
000, living on an area of 150,000 squan

Lungs. Ppitting of iiloofl, Fljortni-- of
Iir,-ai- lironehitig. C hronic Xasai FsUiirrh,rvere Coughs. Asthma, ami kindred oflec--

promptly cures the seret Cougha. it
the svsteni aud i'Uriliea the

blood.
WT tioo farmiad. Ltf trmolsf hip, 4 wnu

Gfd-DE- Medical Discovert cures Con-
sumption (which" is ikrof u!:i of the Lungs',
by its wonderful

and nutritive properties- - For Weak
Pacific and Southwest, occasionally on ;

tiona, it is a Boveroign reiaedy. While It--)8 a day. ftunplps wortb . fXDthe mountains of Virginia. j SS" fiOt ia.l,r Ch hi,rw'l ft Wrirmw.r Siu'rtiy Bciu tif Co.. lt..!iy. Mkrt SotMO." BrTTS,-V- f Xnrth Clmitrm. ilinmt
o., Ohuj, writes: "I have not the words toGOHSUMPTIOM. (c tpress my gratitude for the pry! your Couch gf

Five Yeips'EE
rtv retnrn mall. Fall Pr'frtpilnF.
MooilV Sew Tailor Svsitm of Ikv- - ! t:t
ting. '.DIIODY &"fO.. Cincinnati. U

Golden Medical Discovery ' has done

Sirs. X. T!kt, Cf T'nrfnnr, Yrrmrmt,
snvs: "I fi-- l at Ilt-rt- to acknowledge
the I reefived trom two U,ttk-- s of
the 'f 'olden Midical iteev ry," wbit--

a cough of f!e jecirV rtandmg. tfud dystep.
sin, fnim whl. !i tuei milt red lor a long
time. I hae also uw ! Ir. Kxtrnct
of Hmart-- v. ced, .r Water rcpter. In iot

my
doc- -wife. She was taken with consumption, and after trying one

tor after another I finally gave up all hote of relief. Iieing very
to SiVdier", t)d Hr- - Bw
enl&ra. .o fs nnM uooefui

poor and having but one dollar in the world. I prave-- ! to iod that
be might show me something ; and then it seems a th'aigh eonv-- -PENSIONS

a k. ii. lieu T(I. & !'.. w.anurt. I. C family, with good effect." ,tmng aia ten me to p.t your (ioiunn Medical Dwivn--. Vv
wife took it aa directed, aud as a result, she is so ehe n work now.1

mdes, two-thir- of which are mountain!
4and hills, unsuited for agricultural pur
poses, labor will continue for a long tim

-- to be cheap and abundant. A good
lorer can be hired for fifteen to twenty
nT ents per day, and he will work Iron

"iV V to 9 r- - M-- i and board himself.
Nrer don't wear maDy clothes

KERS3AMD FIFTH WHEEL. iSffitm!raircMiit. HKUUKANO CO.. FremosV O

W. It, D.n?. Ksj of f?H7ic, Floridi
wrifn: -- I have- - taken yoiir wonclfi-fuf

GohKii Medical Ilfeover"' and' have been
curetl .f consumption. I am now nound and
well, and t.t.'- - only spent c dollara, and

In every country" here is sou.3 specia'
drawback to the sheep industry. Here
we have dogs and wolves. In Australia
rabbits eat nearly all the grass, and leavi
the pastures as bare as Old Mother Hub-

bard's cupboard. In New ZeaLurd tht
great enemy of sheep is a largs irreeri
parroL It lights on a sheep and devour?

its living flesh. After it has eaten its'fil)

it flies away. T5ut, as 9 rule; the wounds
it maXei.tieTei heal,

Worth $1009
A Bottle.

THE WONDERFUL G&IXEO

25 Pouxds.

Vl astiiig Ileasc. WATfif F. Clarke. T,--

of i Box I'M'. SummrrxUlc, PrliW FAvnr Jrlnnrl,
Can., writes: "When I commenced taking vour
'Goiden Medical Discovery." I was not 5b)e to
work and wns a burden to rayst-Jf- . At Iihat time
I weiirhed ta Dounda. and to-da- v I flirh 347

UOyi'U. imtiKantcrt. bct MtV
article In tbe world. 1 gampi Free.5230. I wotua not take taree tnousana uouars andaarem JA UliUAMl.'V.lMrw. mvc.t.

be prit back where I was.'
If M if ) pounds. Then I used to eat about one meal a day, and now can

eat four or Ave if I dared to." f Discovery XOy Six Bottles tor $5.0O; by DrntyUU." - i"iti oui travel ray.!0LD!EBSS3Sky-Lan- d Region of the South. DpHrrtrrif WVpvy of the stanchest dude." WORUt'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Propr's, No. 663 Ma- i- nt; s prart;.. Mio.-iis- s (r nn e.

Laws klI true. J

A


